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the "Proccedinigs" of the Ameriran
.Acndemy, 7, p. 328. But 1 Iiiid siîîce
that tliere is ai stili eariier an(1 character-
istie îiane, and a good description anîd
figure of the species, i. e., A. truincata, of
Fischer and Meyer, il% InIdex Sein.
Petrop.," suppl. 1843, which is copied
into the l8thi volume of tlie Il Linnoeai,"
silso iii "Walpers' Ilepert." 5, p. 6
(1845), and finnlly, the second fliscicîtis
of the litige "lSertum Petropolitîînum,gt
wliich ptirports to be issued iii 1846, con-
tain& a good figure. The species is per-
fectly recognisable by its reflexedl spreaù-
i:îg sepals auîd truncate petals, these
rediteed te a spur, with hardlly a vestige
of lamina.-A. Gray, C'ambridge, Mlass.,
U.S

HISTORY 0F THE WVHITE WEED.

IlHere (Salemi), if tradition be correct,
he (Capt. J. Endicott) introduced for
niedicinal purposes, as wcll as by wvay of
ornament to lus gardeon (about 1632), the
whuite weed or Chrysanthemuni Letîcati-
themuai, whicli lins silice become ,o
detrimeîîtai te liay-fiedIs."g-Hstory of
Danvers, p. 47.

FLYING STRAWS.

The Royal Agricultural Society of'
Enguînd lias got into trouble tlîroîîgh the
exertions of its chemist in protectîng
farîners froin the ras-uges of chemical
maîiure merclants.-The Gardeners'
?&o»tjd,,, pubîlislîes acoloured but ratlier
stiff dirîwisilg of a lîeîîlock liedge of
great beaîuty. Why letlîe bemlock liot,
used more exteisively as a lîedge plant,
with us? No lIedge is more bealitiftil.
An elegit variegated variety of the tîîlip-
tree, with vellow edged leaves, huii been
obtained lui France.-'rlîe ioe crop is very
poor tlîis seasoni.-'1'hle- Yarmoirl Agri-
cultura! Society lias un more Norway
oats for s.ile.-lthoug(li tlîe fields have
been b:îre during a hîr ge portiuuî of the
winter, thc grass roots lînv 'e flot sufféed.
'fimothy and Clover are green under tlîe
siîow.-Royal Horticultural Society of
London lias resolved to Il eisestabisli, "
that is aholislî the olé! gardonî nt Clîls-
wick, wlîiclî hue for se maîîy ycars beeu
the bcene of its scientifie labours. It ap.
pears that, notwithstandiîîg ail the money
speut in creating a perfect eartlily para.
dise, aud erecting buildings of a meet per-
manent cliaracter on another man's land,
the Society 110w opens its eyes to the
fact tiat the lease is iiearly runi out, find
Englaîîd lias nio "'Tenant Riglut !"-Dr.
Thîudicurr lias manufactured six varie-
ties of wine frein tea leaves and sugar,
and treated the London Society of Arts'at a recent meeting, te 14samples." Thei
peculiarity of tie tea wies is that tlîey
are flot liable te a second fermentation,
and thus champagne may now be sen.t to

Ch ina and Japai.-Tlîe Hlalifax Society
for Etîcoutrag(einent of Arts and MINaîu-
factuires is takiîîg active. stops to spreiid
information aîîd stir up the eliergies of'
caipitalists thiroughouit the îîrovIîîce.-Jý
liramîcl Societies have beeti formed lit
'friirog ara! elsewhiere.-A case of clîcese
poisoniîig is reportcd, the poisonous clia-
racter of the clîese depending net tîpoîi
any metallic poison, but uipon the Ilde-
Cityiîîg" conîditioni of the clîcese; putre-

htoi, is the rigilît ivord.-A chîemist of
Gr'enoble lias pLàtented a process for puri-
fiyiîîg spirits, by naitating iviih olive ol
or otlier fatty substainces, wlîicli absorb1
the volatile oils aiîd carry tlîcm te the
surface -Prof Simmonds lias issued the
Iirst number of the Journal of Applied
Science, Lonîdon, înonthly, abîout a dollar
per anntitm.-'f!1he Bunch grass of Alaska
is the laî.est Agrieultural noveity ; it
grovs twîce the lueight. of a man, and the
crop is so thick aîîd taîl that it sceris
likely to smother the mon aîîd horses
tinit nxow it.-"l Lie Toas " are now
largely exporte(l from China, te o bc sed
iii Europe fi milXing with genuine tels.-
M1r. Northuip has introduced a bill to in-
corporate the Cotton Mýantifacturitig Coin.
pany of Hfa lifim.-Several .Agricultural
Societies have indicatcd tlûeir intention of
goirîg into hemp culture. Wlierever a
sufficient quantity le grown the Board ivill
encourage the erection of maehinery.
Ilair stili ilicreases in price, and the
Pa1tlfall Gazette advocates board culture
for profit.-'Vhe Trinidadl Society of Arts
receîîtly lield an exhibition, which brouglit
tue people together from ail parts of the
IslaîîdI.-H-ardv clemstises are now îîsed
for b)eddting purposes fi Etnglisli gardens,
and ]lave a reniarkably fine effect.-Iii
France frogs are giving way to liee and
muttol, roast horse, and dead dlonkey,
but large numbers of the Batrachiau are
stili uised ; one dealer sold 200,000 in
tlîrce weeks. The legs only lire caten,
anid are very like chiekeni; tlîe beads are
used for hospital soup, and the» skins for
- turdle soup.-'flîrie Virgiîîian Creep-
er, or , Ivy," as it is oft.en called boere, is
nov used as ant edging to fiewer borders,
traiued along a wire raisedl thrce luches
from tlue ground; the effect is said te be
very pretty.-A consignaient of Kaniga.
roo sausages le expected in England-
Both the wlîeat and meat markets are
duil in England and prices tending down-
wards.-Tlie IlSaddle and the Sirloin "
is the title of MIr. Dixen's new book on
thorough bred stock.-Mr. Bisluler, of
Sanî Francisco, wlio owns 200 mares, lias
on the waîy from England a number of
short biorns and t.wo fiue, entire dray
horses.-AlI the homestead buildings on
the Prinice Oousort's Norfolk farm are
wooden ani îlîatclied; they date f rom the
reiga of George ]ILI, who was for maliy
years tenant of the farta, and the land
bas nearly always been in the occupation

of the Croîw'î. It consiste of 700 acres,
200 of wdîicli are arable. - 'fl total
îuînber of live horses in Great Britain
fi 1859 wns twvo îîîillioîîl ; iii Irelanid
thcre were 500,000. The niuîber of
cattle, shccp, anda pigz, wec fetver iii
1869 than iii 1868.--Thle Retreat Bridge,
lovcr enid of ON( Wimndsor Rond, is tick-

atdls ', not sf.

KING'S COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

It iS gratifying to report tliat the So-
ciety lias fifty-five members, ineliiding
1Iotiorary Membm*rs, aîîd its afi'airs are ini
a flotiri£siiiig conîditionî.

Thli tvo bulls I>zlotiginig te the Society
were sold at the animîal mxeetinig.

Ti'le Society owiis two boar pigs aitil
one Canadian rama, aud several thi i -
plement.

'l'lie crops for the year 1868 were an
average, except tige fruit, whicli Was a
liglit crop bire.

At the aiinual meeting in Deceniber
the fo1lowving- officers wvere elected foi- the

enunryettr, viz. :-Presideite, Stelffeii
G(udVice Pi-es., Johin Simnpson ; 2nd

Vire Pres., Joseph Il Bowser; Sec'y
and Treas., George Hamilton ; .Asst.,
Thiomas Ttuzo; ('ommiltec, WnTi. Stewart,
Charles lleed, George Faikiler, James
H. Dile, William Faîkner.

GKoRoa IIA.%ILTOIN,
Secretury an'd Treasurer of the King's

C'ounty Agricidtural Society.

TO CORtRESPONDENTS.

0. .11. T, Middleton, .Ann.-The East-
ern Annapolis Agricultural Society cou-
trihuted $80 tu the Pvoviniail Exilibitiol
of 1868. The amotint was retaiined froîxi
the Society's grant Ibr that year.

Communications for the editor, anîd
exehianîges. are to ho addresseil te, Prof.
Lawson, Dalhousie College, Halifax.

AD VE BTIS EY.iENS f

AN INCREASE OF RICHI
MLZLU .A NTýD BCT T E -l:

is produced In every =ae where the

ARABIAN SPICE
is ucd. Ilorses mun down and in Iow condition
are soon braught round. Ragged, beggarly look-
inge Slccp are clothed with a fleece of' valtiable
wool in an astonishing short qpace cf time. The
squceeing Pig soon becomes fat and hîappy 'wheui
fed on food seasoned with the Arabian Spice.

The ARABIAN SPICE is warranted Io ourpass
anvthing yet introduced for Poulîy.

Sold in tins .17J cents and SI eich.
Wholesale fromn WOOLRICH'S Englisli Phar-

macy, Upper Water Street, Halifax.

VINEGAR110W MADIE FROM CIDERt
hours, without asing drugs. For circulars, address
F. 1. SAGE, Vinegar Maker, Cromwell, Conti., U.S*
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